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. Tosethe. with all atrd sinsular thc rishts, members, hercditamcnts and .ppurt€nances to th€ s4id premises helonsine ard in any wise incid€nt or apD.r-

TO HA D TO HOLD all and singular the said premiscs unto thc said Southcrn Bond and l\{ortgagc Company, Inc., its succcssors and assigns for-

cver. A hcrcby bind.--. eirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant aud forever defend all an d singtr-

a gain st.-....--l -- /-:-.(..,{1---.-..ct -{,.r..,2.....
or any part thereof.

lar the said pren'rises unto the saicl Sotrthern Bond d Mort ge Cornpany, I its successors and assigns, from and
Heirs, Execirtors, Administratols and Assigns and cvcry pcrson l hornsoevcr lar.r'fully clainring or to claim thc same

AND IT IS HEREBY COVENANTED, by xnd tctrvcen said p.rties, tl,at the said Mortgagor will pay said notes, princip.l and illerest, as the s.mc
tccomc duc and Diyablcj rnd sill pay.ll tixcs and assessncnts on and ill prcmiums of iDsurancc against said pr.mises beforc thc same b€come delinq(ent, atrd

ind herealtcr Dtrt tl0reon, in eood.ondition ind repai-, and will neirl,cr commit waste, nor do any..t by $hich lhc \aluc of saiLl rremises m.y be impeired.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That thc said Mortgagor tlill tusu.c the buildings on said lremiscs egainst loss ty 6.e in the sum of $ .-..-::-.-.-.,.-----

tercsts may aDDear, by a New York Standard mortsasc clausc, xnd dclivcr all policicr of in$rencc to said Mortsasce, and itr casc the insnralle improv€melts on
said rcal cstate are dcstroycd or damased by 6rc, thc s.id }lortgagce shill haae thc right to alply thc moncys collectcd lrom the insurancc in paym€nt oI the del,t
secured h.rcby whether duc or not.

AND IT IS zuRTHDR COVENANTED, That iI thc said Mortgasor shall fail to pa, said taxes and assessmerh, or shall Iail to lrocure and kep up
said instrran.e, as hcreh asreed, thcn said llorts.sec nay pay said taxcs and rssessnents, and efrcct siid insurancc, and any sum so Daid shaU be recover.bte by
rD€ Morrsasec in an action or suit b.otrstt thcrcfor; and thc money so adv.nccd lor tlrc paymcnt of such tarcs, assc5sment{, insurance or othcr chdgc oI whatso-

rh€ propefly lcreby conreycd wirl' inr.rcsl ar rhc Erc of eighr p,r ccnlum per annum, shaU be sccurcd by this morlgzgcc. and shall bc fo.Lhwith
dtre and layablc; a;d th€ aaid Mortgagcc slrall be subrosalcd to ill tlrc rigi,ts of the pcrson to whom such paytuents hav4 been mad€. But nothing hereir con-
taincd shatl be construed as obligatiig the lUortg.gce to pay the s.id taxes, assessmcnts ard instrrancc prcmirms,

AND IT IS FURTEER COVENANTED, Thal, if thc said trIortgisor shill fail to kec! .nyof the corenants hercin contained, or to pay any of said rrinci-
Dil or interest notes as thcy bcconrc duc and Dayable; or in case.ny t* or asscssDrcnl is asscssed \vithin thc Statc oI So{th Carolina as.inst thc dcbt securcd
i^cr.bv. or thc interrst in said Drcmiscq of srid Mortsascc; o. trpon thc renderitrs by any Cotrrt of competcnt jurisdiction of a dccision that thc trf,dertakif,e by
rh. IiorrRagor, as tcrcin rrorided, ro I'iy ar'y ta* or luc! h lcsally inope tiro. thln at thc oprion or said Morrsagcc, l,'. wl ole intlebredness and all ,ums
scctrrcd by this mortgrse, tD-wit: the principal intl inte.csr then accrued on raid notcs ind aU advances Dadc to or of, accotrnt oI tue Mortgagor hcrein for tix€s,
assessmcnts, Drrmiums oI insurincc and charges of any tind shall .t oncc bcco,ne due and llyable E'ithonI noticc, and this mo.tgogc nay thcrefpon be forccloscd
Ior thc whoiaemount ol said motrcys, indudirs e reisonahle fcc to the attorncy ol thc }lorts.see for his serviccs in s.id action, such fec to bc incorpontcd in
the judsmcst in said action .nd secured thercby.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That thc said Mortsaeor will assign, and doth hffeby assis!, set ovcr and trafffer to thq said Mortsasce all of
the rctrts, issues and rrroits ol the said mortsrsed rremises, accrting and lallins due lrom .Dd aft.r the seNice oI a summols issued in an .ction to fo.eclosc this mort-
caEc aftar delault in the condnions hcreof, as iurtncr sccurity for the debt thc! due and trnpaid under this mortgagc, and thc said Mo.tgagot agrces that a lecciyer
;!y be appointcd 1o lake charge lhcreot.

A-NDFFF-+S FURTH ER COVENAN?ED+N]+GW

efiiH+lik lerCin.re --C:-.eJi^r irisnily +^ tri.<ttle6@thc1lflftT n6*..deri!.4-[*.i.'+ee.{r*igr
z}-iit€*r*Sareer. s18l+h.e5Eal+5r-p.idaq.*i.6{'ll.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED AND AGREED, That all said notcs af,d this mortsasc are mrde and ex.cuted undcr and are in all .espccts to bc
constrtrcd by the laws ol the Statc oI Soulh Carolita.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncrcrthelcss, and it is trre itrtclt .nd mcaning of thc partics to these Drescnts, that if thc said mortgagor shall well and t.uly 9er-
Iorn rhe coyenants aloresaid, ird oay or caise to bc prid unio the said Mortaasee the d.bt or sum of moncy aforesaid, with itrterest thercon, if atry be drie, ac-
.or,tir,E ro rl,c true inrenl and mcaniris oI thc s:i r1otc,, and rll :dvances madc lo or on a(connt of !h. trlortBasor undcr thc terns hc.eof, rl,en lhis dced of baF
sAi,, a;d salc shall cea,e, dctcmine, rnd be uttcrly null and void; othcrwise, to remain in full force and attue

AND IT IS AGREED ty.nd bctucrn thc said parties th.t siid Mortgagor may hold and enjoy the said Drcmis.s trntil dclaull ol raymcnt or hrcich of
sornc othcr covenant shall bc made

WITNI]S an<l--..---- and seal--.--..- tt it.--2.-.,/.. -4.J.:=-...--.day of.... l---z--<- ...-.., 1s2.a' .

Signed, Sealcd and Del red in prcsencc of

j . Qe/-:, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE O OUTH CAROLINA,

County */.eBefore me,

personally app --.and made oath that

w the within named

sign, sea1, and as.... deed, deliver the within written deed, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and that he, rvith

..-..-......witnessed thc execution therc-
of, and subscribed names as witncsses thereto.

SWORN to and subscribed before me,

/, day toz <)

(L. S.)
'-Lt.J 

. Zj.vny
Notary Public for S. C.

r--'

STATE O SOUTH CAROLIN l
I

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
County of.

I, _..
a Notary Public for South Carolina, do hereby

day appear be-
at she doe
e withir-r nr

s free ly, voluntarily and
Southern Bond an

'rvithout any compulsion, dread or fear of anv
damed d Mortgage Company

es within mentioned
, Inc., its successors, an

1n or and singular the premis and released.

)

Given under my hand and seal ,t',tr---JJ-tA----<1av or-------- Z) a--'JJ'-"-"'-"----'--- D. I Ari
)

Notary Public South Caroli

8i, l'-
Recorded---.

t- ?il0....--...o'crock.--...
.--.- ..--..192...4-.--., xt.---sl .---.-.-.-.. I\[.

(L. S.) I

i I

certify unto all lvhom it may concern that Mrs.

did th
unto th

claim dower, of,


